Canaan Conservation Commission
March 1, 2010
Attendees: Bill Chabot, Noel Everts, Alice Schori, Elizabeth Chabot, Aaron Allen, Len Reitsma, Julie Thomason
Guest: Erin Darrow
Earth Day Clean‐up
• This year’s clean up is scheduled for Saturday April 24th. Bill will email the town and will request that the
event is posted on the town website/calendar
• Aaron has contact information for the Cub Scouts and will give to Bill
• The thought is to have a Commission ‘group clean up’ first, probably along Canaan Street towards Canaan.
We will do some pre‐scouting to see what needs clean up.

Nature Hut (TREC)
• Trail marking scheduled for April 3rd. This will be a morning event to start marking trails around the hut. Len
will help guide us around the woods.
McKee Parcel
• There appears to be timbering on the property. This is permitted on a scheduled basis. Aaron will double
check that all is in order, but apparently Jim Burnett has laid out the cut and is really on top of the cut and
postings.

Misc
•
•
•

•

Reminder to Elizabeth to paint the sign board
In February, Erin Darrow joined us to review a permit request on Rogers Way. Aaron walked the site and
signed the permit
Bill and Elizabeth attended the UVLT/Conservation Commission gathering held at the Bugbee Center in
White River. Two Commissions presented some of their recent work. The Thetford Group recently held a
very short‐term fundraiser to acquire enough funds to purchase a piece of land that has been very
important to school groups for many years. The Bradford group spoke about their on‐going fundraising
efforts and community presence.
Don’t forget to vote on March 9!

Minutes
• Minutes from February were reviewed. Len moved to approve them, Bill seconded, all approved.
Len made a motion to adjourn‐ Bill seconded. All approved.
Next Meeting Monday April 5, 2010 7:00
To be held at the Senior Center

